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The Business of Winter Outfitting Is Now an Important Subject
For Everyone --There's No Better Place Than Burgess-Nas- h

The Beautiful New BLOUSES
At $5.95, $6.50, $750, $830, $10 to $25

Men's Strictly Hand-Tailore- d

SUITS and OVERCOATS
,: Special Saturday

Evening

Supper
SiSO TO O'CLOCK

"MENU
Ckieka Soaa Wita Daawluun

C1.it Heart
Baaat Tartar. Ojihl Dmafauj

Oraaparry Baaoa IO
ar

Sawtame Park TwcarMn
ataaaraaai Gravy

8wat Fatataa. Br.ua 40
Oaraaa Paa. Maahaa Fatataal
Applt, Mine, or Pumpkin PL

Callaa, Taa ar Milk

shipments daily '

FRESH this department
full of new and interesting
blouses.",'

.Of exceptional interest are
.the exquisite blouses, de-

signed for afternoon and
evening wear, ,;

' Steel beads, silk threads,
and beautifully tinted beads
are all combined to embroid
er effective designs on these
blouses; other models are

$16.50
sort of suits and overcoats that "

THE appeal to men who are in the
habit of wearing merchant-tailore- d

clothes. Every garment is strictly tail-- v

ored made to conform to the require-
ments of the

"Burgess-Nas- h Standard"
of quality which means ' the very
best possible at the price.
The Suits

Include such materials as worsteds,
homespuns, cassimeres and unfinished
worsteds, in blue, gray, brown, oxford
and mixtures.

The three-butto- n sack suit for the '
conservative dresser. .

The two-butt- form-fittin- g short

GLOVES
For Women and Children

Are
You
Acquainted
With
This Store?

realize it is a storemyou store
for all the people or ere you
still unaware of this fact be-

cause yon have not put us to
the test!

Although our constant aim is
that we may be of the "Great-
est Service to the Greatest
Number" we realize that there
are many who are not ac-

quainted as well as they might
be with this store and its ser-
vice. ' '

A few days ago we learned
of a lady who until recently
had never entered our door,
but being persuaded to do so
by one who has confidence in
as, and was to pleased with her
purchase and the service we
rendered, she resolved to make
Burgess-Nas- h her store, too. ." '

Her surprise to find extensive
assortments of dependable
merchandise at very modest
prices, always consistent with
quality, and courteous sales-
people who really take an in-

terest in serving may be your
surprise.
Pat as to the test.

trimmed with Venice and fil-

et motifs, and feature var-
ious pretty collar effects.

Tailored blouses of crepe OMEN'S French kid
eloves exc e s t i o n a 1. de, chine, in flesh and white, and plain and striped

silk blouses in dark colorings and fashioned' with
smart, high-lo- w collars. Blouses of chiffon and
georgette, in all the suit shades, beautifully braid-
ed, beaded and A blouse for
every occasion. , bwum-nm- Ii a. si 'piw.

Party and Dancing Slippers

quality fine kid skin, in a
large assortment of hand-
some embroidered backs, at
$2.00 pair.
Women's street glove made
of selected, washable leather,
new tans and grays, also
sand and butter cup hades,
$1.75 and $1.00 pair.
Women's double silk gloves,
in black, white and gray,
$1.00 and $1.25 pair.
Women's leatherette gloves,
in white, gray, black and
sand shades, black stitched
backs, guaranteed washable,
$1.00 pair.

ChiliW. Glove.
Warm fleece lined and silk
lined gloves at $1.00 and
$1.25 a pair.
Warm fleece lined mittens
at 59c, $1.00 and $1.25.

' Special Warm lined gloves,
mittens and gauntlets for
boys and girls, SO pair.

h C Wile Fleer.

roll lapel, for the younger man. The

Pjjf' $50.i

The Overcoats
, Made skeleton or full lined, with
velvet collars, in such materials as
boucles, worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots
and kerseys. Also double breasted
ulsters, 50 inches long, with storm col

Newest Lasts and Patterns $4 to $10
OFT black kid,' black or white satins, In pretty
beaded vamps, with and without straps, covered

uis heels, $5.00 the pair.
Several new winter boot models have been re-

ceived ; here are two of the leaders.
" " An 812-inc- h lace boot, plum kid vamp, ma-

hogany kid tops, $12.00 the pair. An button
boot, black glazed-ki-d vamp, mustard color, buck
top, $8.00 the pair. "

1

Burg Nh Co. Sto4 PI r. BOYS' FURNISHINGS

lars; the price, $16.50. .

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
With 2 pairs of Pants. $4.95

KICKER styles, for ages 6 to 17 years.K Coats, Norfolk, loose belted and
inch back styles, pants lined throughout.

Extensive range of materials and color-

ings. At $4.95.

Boys' eaps, in a variety of styles and patterns,
at 50c and $1.00.

Boys' hats, very latest styles, at 60c and $1.00.
Boys' leather dress gloves, fleece lined, at SSe

a pair.'
Boys' gauntlet gloves, leather faced, fleece

lined; special, at S5c and $1.00 a pair. , .

Here's an Exquisite Display of Metal Lace
Hats Announced for Saturday at $5.00

C. faarta Flear.

Men's Hats MEN'S Sample UNION SUITS
Less Than Half-Pric-e at $1.45$1.45

metal lace hat is the creation ofTHE home everyone in the east is
wearing them, more than 100 different
styles will receive the first showing here
Saturday. High velvet crowns, with sil-

ver or gold metal lace brim, trimmed
with dainty gold or silver threads, or-

naments and flowers.

Trimmed Hat Clearaway :

Were to $3.0C

EXTRA! ;

Hand Bags
at $4.95 c

A REMARKABLE offer-
ing of finest silk, velvet

and leather hand bags,, some
with stone set frames:
real seal and real pin seal
leather hand strap purses, '

the latest thing in silk vel-- 1

vet drawstring bag with cut
steel beads. These bags were
formerly to $15.00, Satur-
day, $4.95.

Leather Purses $1.00
v Real leather hand ' and
strap, silk and leather lined,
newest shapes and styles. ,

" Bureau-Nu- ll C. Male, Plear

Here's a re r Si
markably big
v a 1 u e i n
men's hats
th at should,
interest you,
Saturday. liLW

FINAL clearaway of allA the sample union suits
from a large factory in Piqua,
Ohio, that make high grade,

Apefect fitting union suits only,
all wool, part wool and all cot-

ton, in gray, tan and ecru col-

ors; all closed crotch; sale
price less than y, at $1.45.

Men's Sweater Coats at
$3.45, $4.95, $6, $6.50

'Harvard Hygenic Travels" and
other good brands at a substantial cut '

In nrfoa for Saturday. Grav. maroon.

Eithar .oft or itlff
atyle. In a variatyr
af ihapa. and .hadti
Bat. that war. 1.M
.DMlallv raduaad to

Hatoti?f $5.00
,

Hats that CIA
were $27.60 1W

Hats that CI Aft
1,UUwert to $5

Hats that tn Cft
were $7.50 cleia out qaickir. a i...v.

Bareaa. War Ca, FaarU W.
Burf.M-Na.- Co. Second Ptoor.u

Quysanthemum
FRESH cut, long stems,

white, variegated
10c and 15c each.
Roses, boms grown, 49c a
dozen. :

Carnations and violets , at
special prices.

Buriaa.-Na.- li Ca Mala Flaar.

tan and i nfact all good colors from a light weight Jersey to a
sweater that weighs 28-lb-s, to the dozen, shaker and Jumbo knit
with one piece collar, pockets and made in the best possible style.

Fiber Silk Hose, 25c
Gray, palm beach and. black fine quality seamless medium

weight lisle heels, toes and soles; the usual SSe quality, price ZSc
Biir.a...Na.a .l. flaar. .

Neckwear, $1.00
PRETTY georgette crepe,

or satin col- -

lars, large size, deep backs,
Saturday, at H.00.

Stocks and Jabots
An exclusive line mad of

very fine imported laces and

crepes, price range, fl.00
to $5.00.

Baraau-Naa- a C, Mala Flaar.

Fleeced Hose, 25c
black cottonWOMEN'S

liped, with

split soles; full fashioned.

Saturday, pair, 25c.

-- Cashmere Hose
. 59c

Extra fine quality cash-

mere hose, fast black, full
regular made, Saturday,
pair, 59c.

Biitkm-Nm- b Cer-Ma- is '.

Union. Suits, 75c
' union suits,WOMEN'S
cotton, fleece

lined, low neck and sleeve-

less, ankle length, sizes 34,
36 and 38, at 75e. ,! .,

Union Suits, $1.00
; Pine white cotton, light
and medium weight, low
neck and sleeveless, high
neck, long or short sleeves,

.at $1.00. ,,
BnrgcM-Nu-k Ce Mate Floar.

Bread Trays $1.95
SHEFFIELD plate, on

tray or
sandwich 'plate, special,
$1.05.

Knives and Forks
Crown silver plate; 6 knives
and 6 forks in case, very
good for ordinary use, spe-
cial $ 1.95.

Mesh Bags, $1.00
German silver mesh bags,
Gate tops stone, set for
$1.00. ::

Bud Vase, 59c
Silver plated, size, S9o

Watches at $10.00
For men and boysj 15 jewel
movement with a 20 year
guaranteed gold filled ease,
12 size and thin model, coin
edge, special $10.00.
U Vallieres, $1.00

.Starling silver pendant and
' chain, soldered link, in lined

case, special $1.00.
BursaM-Naa- h Ca Mui Paw

Grape Fruit

5c
SMART UNTRIMMED HATS

69c and $1; were $1.50 and $2.50
More of Those Unusual

COAT VALUES
Which we offered you Thursday and Friday are Scheduled for Saturday, at

$16.75, $24.75 and $33.75
There Are Scores of the Season's Very Newest Styles Every One a Dis

woman who trims herTHE hat will welcome this
announcement. It's a sale of
Lyons velvet shapes, in sailors,
turbans and tricorns, in black
and colors, wide range of styles
for selection; hats that were
$1.50 and $2.50, her in two

special groups for Saturday, at
69c and $1.00.

tinctive Burgess-Nas- h Type 'Suitable for fAll Occasions.
THEY say grape fruit is

I But Saturday we
offer in the Down Stairs

'
Store, extra fancy Florida
grape fruit, 64 size, the reg-
ular 10c kind, at Be each.

None sold to dealers.
BarsMa-Na.-il Ca. Da Slain Store BrfM-Nat- h Cv Dw Stain Store.

COLD WEATHER NEEDS FOR THE HOME

FREE-- 3 Cakes of
Palmolive Soap

60c PalmoliveWITH or 50e Palmolive
cream 80e value for 39c.
Pebeeo. tooth paste, 60c
size, 29e.
Pond's vanishing cream, 25c
size, 15c
Peroxide, 20c value, 12c '

Java Rice Powder, 50c size,
29c.
Honey and Almond cream,
19..
White Ivory manicure pieces
2Se -
White ivory buffers 79c
White- -

ivory brush, 3.2S
value $2.25.
Large powder puffs 10c.

can talcum powder 19o.
Household ammonia

12c
7 eakes eoeoanut oil soap 25c
Liquid Veneer, 25c value 18c
Liquid Veneer and spray for
automobile $1.19.
2- -qt. Hot water bottle, 'guar-
anteed, $1.25 value, 79c
Combination fountain syr-
inge and hot water bottle,
$1.76 value $1.19.

b. Hospital cotton 29c
Bargau Nm Ca.- - Mar. Plaar.

operate, good size; spe-
cial, $7.50.

"Alcazar" combination
coal and gas range, full
nickel trimmed, white en-

ameled splasher back,
complete with boiler and
warming closet, special,
$70.00.

Coal
Hods

Furnace scoops,
at 39c. v .

Perfection blue flame
oil heater, smokeless and
odorless, font, spe-
cial, at $2.95.

Blued steel elbows, spe-
cial, 8c
:.. Laundry stoves,
special, $2.98. -

Buck's Round Oak heat-
ers, very economical to

'
16-in- japan-

ned ' coal hods,
open, special, 19c

lS-in- japan-
ned coal hod,
with hood, spe-
cial, 25c

Heat-9-5

to
Electric
ers, $2.
$15.

Blued steel stove pipe,
full size, at 10c.

BarsaMHNaril C... DawB Stair. Stara.

FOR quality of materials, popularity in styles, range of choice and price, it is easily
most remarkable offering of its kind made in Omaha this season, and we real-

ize every woman and miss who sees these coats, will bear with us in this assertion. .

The coats are made full flare, semi-fitte- d, raised waist line and belted coats with
huge cape, shoulder and high buttoning collars, slash, pouch and patch pockets;
novel cuffs, borders and trimmings of elegant furs. The colors are burgundy, brown,
green and navy; also black.

BargaM-Nas- h Co. Second Flaor.

EYERYDODYfe STORE'


